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THE QUESTION OF THE DAY<

I unofficial estimate places the British killed I able to penetrate their line. The sheikhs j A NORTH WESTERN REBELLION, 
at tifty-twu and wounded at eighty-five- fought to the last gasp, but lost their ban- Louis Riel, who fomented a rebellion 
Nearly all the casualties were due to spear I ner, which was captured by the Marines, among the half-breeds of the North West 
thrusts,received in hand-to-hand encounters. ' The British lost 5 officers and 51 men killed, ; 0f Canada some years ago, and afterwards 
The Arabs got between the transport train | and 170 wounded. The stench from the fled across the frontier, has been at his old
and the zareeba, speared the men of the

Tl,e British want to know what to do : ^ ,ud kille<l ,he uiull.
with the Russians and the Arabs and the Th_.;. fo|lght Mragelyi re,uging to give „r 
dynamiters. Here in America we want to , uk(, „et Qe„ McNeillj it is ,bougbt, 
know what to do wit t le . ornions am t le ,lut labl. sutheieut precautions against a 
Chinese, the Canadian Pacihc Railway and
the Tariff. But on Is,.I, sides oj the Allan-1 ^ ^ ,t ,hree jn ,h< morn.
tic, and not alone in countries where the,. ^ uut ,„d ,m fuur.
English language is spoken, one question 1» |^ ,ppMn|0M of tbe Jling Ara,„ „ w

sudden that the whole assemblage of trans
port animals, mixed with the natives, be-

forcing itself in front of all others,—“ What 
shall we do with the drink trade Î” and peo
ple are showing their common sense by 
looking this question straight in the face, 
and trying to find a wise and intelligent 
answer. We have, as our readers know, 
given much space to this matter. We now : njajs 
intend to collect on one page, in as lively 
ami readable a form as possible, information 
on this subject gathered from all parts of 
the world. We have reason to believe that 
this will be appreciated by our readers ; and 
we shall be extremely glad to receive their 
opinions and suggestions as to this and any 
other department of our paper.

ON THE RED SEA.
There has been hot fighting on the shores 

of the Red Sea since la*t week’s Messenger 
was published. On Friday morning, the 
British army atSuakim marched out into the 
country to engage the rebel army under 
Osman Digna. A reconnaissance the day 
before had discovered that the rebels were 
strongly intrenched in the neighboring hills, 
and numbered perhaps 25,000 altogether. 
The enemy retired from the first hill when 
they saw the red-coats approaching, but the 
other positions attacked were only captured 
with difficulty. At one time a tremendous 
charge of Arabs took place on the British 
square, and for a time the ranks were 
thrown into confusion. After several hours 
of very severe fighting, strong positions 
were established by the British, after a loss 
of 21 killed ami 42 wounded—seventeen of 
the slain being Indians.

On Sunday, a force of British and Indian 
infantry was forming a zareeba, or fortified 
camp, seven miles south-west of Suakiui, 
atHasheen. Suddenly a cloud of Arabesprang 
from their places of concealment and rushed 
upon the British. The troops formed a.>quare 
as quickly as possible, but the camels, mules 
and horses were driven liack in confusion on 
the troojis, causing a stampede, and, amid 
clouds of dust, the Aral* penetrated the 
south and north of the square. Meanwhile 
the Marines and the Berkshire regiment, who 
were on the east and west sides of the square, 
maintained a continuous fire, holding the 
enemy at bay, while a charge of cavalry and 
fire from the guns of the artillery at the 
llashven zareeba checked the onslaught of 
the Aral>s, which at the outset threatened a 
serious disaster to the British. Gen. Gra
ham reports the English losses, so far as 
known, as two officers and twenty two men 
killed, and thirty three men wounded. The 
losses of the engineers and transport corps 
and Indian troops re not reported. An

came panic-stricken, and surged on the 
zareeba, making resistance hopeless. The 
scene was indescribably. The Arabs fired 
and crept in all directions among the ani- 

The Haddendowahs swarmed from 
the bush like magic and attacked the zareeba 
fiercely on all sides. The Soudanese coolies

— ■ i *... w.iud-1 me iiuiitici, nan uccu nt si in i
dead Arabs was so intolerable that the operations. The Government stores 
camp had to be moved. A decisive battle i Carleton, in Saskatchewan Territory, have 
is expected this week. been seized ; and the officials themselves

imprisoned. The mounted police there are 
besieged in their liarracks. The telegraph 
wires have been cut, and it is believeu the 
operators are under arrest. Reinforcements 
of mounted police are being sent, ai d the 
Winnipeg volunteers are under orders to 
proceed North West if required.

SIR CHARLES WARREN.
When the air is full of rumors of a great 

war with Russia, not to speak of the cam
paign against the Mahdi, hardly a thought 
is given to the fact that another British force 
is at present under arms in South Africa. 
A number of Boers from the Transvaal had 
gone on a filibustering expedition across the 
frontier into Bechuanaland, had ill-treated 
and killed the Bechuauas and robbed them 
of their land, and had among other things 
killed a British subject. As the filibusterers 
were defiant, and seemed to be supported

COLONEL SIR CHARLES WARREN, K.C.B.

were mistaken for enemies, and many were 
killed by the British. The Berkshire regi
ment and the Marines stood firm and cool 
and fired volley after volley into the ranks 
of the enemy. The Naval Brigade inside 
the zareeba also opened a hot fire. The In
dian troops held their own gallantly as soon 
as they were able to gain close square. 
Eventually, being unable to stand the rat
tling tire, the enemy disappeared as they

A later telegram says that the Arabs num
bered 4,000. They rushed to what seemed 
certain death repeatedly without falteiing. 
Hundreds of dead and wounded lay around 
the British square. It is believed they lost 
1,000 men. The British, especially the 
Marines, behaved admirably. Desperate 
sheikhs waving their banners and with 
swords and spears charged the Marines be
fore they had been re-formed, but were un-

THE SCOTT ACT CAMPAIGN.
The 19th of March was another “ Black 

Thursday" for the liquor sellers. There 
were four contests on that day. Missisquoi» 
in Quebec, by a majority of forty, upheld 
the present license system. In Ontario, two 
counties and one city adopted the Scott Act. 
Lambton gave a majority of about 3,000, 
Elgin gave a majority of about l,6UO, and 
even the city of St. Thomas gave a majority 
of eleven on the same side—the vote being 

54 to 743.
Wellington votes on the 2nd April, and 

this contest is looked forward to with great 
interest. The liquor men announced that 
they would not publicly oppose the Act, but 
they are secretly working hard to defeat it. 

In the first week of June a monster tem
perance picnic will be held at Chatham,— 
a sort of Scott Act jubilee for Kent, as well 
as for Elgin, Essex, Lambton and Middlesex.

■ The Hastings liquor sellers have hail a 
secret meeting to organize opposition to the 
Scott Act in that county and tlie city of 
Belleville.

The temperance people of those counties 
which have adopted the Act, ami where it 
will come into force in a few weeks, are pre
paring to see that the law is thoroughly car
ried out.

Ontario County, says the Whitby Chroni
cle, will in a few weeks rank with the tem
perance counties of the province. The 
Gazette thinks a vote will likely be taken in 
June, and agrees that the Scott Act party 
will probably be successful.

In the Province of Quebec, Chicoutimi 
by the Transvaal government, a British fore. V0,M "" the lllh °f April. A convention 
of DM0 men, with a niiiuW of volunteer., f,jr «“*•**« to begin > en
treat to Africa to teach the Boers and their j ^ 1,1 ll“‘ Convention, for
government a severe lesson. The govern
ment did not wait to be taught, but prom
ised to hand over the murderers for justice, 
and has withdrawn its protection from the 
filibusterers. These men have tied ; the 
natives—among whom the venerable mis
sionary Dr. Moffat worked for fifty years— 
have had their land restored to them, and

Chateauguay and Beaubarnois are being 
held this week at Howick and Valleyfiehl 
respectively.

Lord Hartinuton, British Secretary for 
War, states that recruiting is exceedingly 
active, and the fighting strength of the 
army is 40,000 more than in 1883. The re-

o7th7«l^tkn hkrïbkn oigtoikdI*uUr *™y lrid" *’*"
1000 volunteers and 70,000 in the reserves 
ready for immediate service. Ten uien-of- 
war can be got ready in Devonport dock
yard in a fortnight.

into a Mounted Police Force to see that no 
similar marauding occurs in the future. 
Colonel Sir C. Warren, whose portrait we 
give this week, is in command of the Be- 
chuana expedition. He was born in 1840, 
—his father and grandfather having both 
been distinguished soldiers,—and he has 
seen a good deal of service before in the 
South of Africa.

Professor Wiikjins, of Ottawa, prophe- 
sied a tremendous storm for the 18th of 
March, which turned out, in many places 
that should have been affected, a remark
ably calm day.


